Nigericin-mediated H+, K+ and Na+ transports across vesicular membrane: T-jump studies.
The decay of delta pH across vesicular membranes by nigericin-mediated H+ and metal ion (M+) transports has been studied at 25 degrees C after creating delta pH by temperature jump (T-jump). In these experiments K+ or Na+ were chosen as M+ for the compensating flux. Theoretical expressions derived to analyse these data suggest a method for estimating the intrinsic rate constants for the translocation of nig-H (k1) and for the translocation of nig-M (k2) across membrane, from the pH dependence of the delta pH decay. The following could be inferred from the analysis of data. (a) At pH approximately 7.5 and 250 mM ion concentrations, nigericin-mediated H+ and M+ transport rates are lower in a medium of K+ than in a medium of Na+, although ionophore selectivity of nigericin towards K+ is 25-45-times higher than that towards Na+. However, at lower [M+] (approximately 50 mM) the transport rates are higher in a medium of K+ than in a medium of Na+. Such behaviours can be understood with the help of parameters determined in this work. (b) The intrinsic rate constants k1 and k2 associated with the translocations of nig-H and nig-K or nig-Na across membrane are similar in magnitude. (c) At pH approximately 7.5 translocation of nig-H is the dominant rate-limiting step in a medium containing K+. In contrast with this, at this pH, translocation of nig-M is the dominant rate-limiting step when metal ion is Na+. (d)k1 approximately k2 approximately 6.10(3) s-1 could be estimated at 25 degrees C in vesicles prepared from soyabean phospholipid, and lipid mixtures of 80% phosphatidylcholine (PC) + 20% phosphatidylethanolamine and 92% PC + 8% phosphatidic acid. (e) The apparent dissociation constants of nig-M in vesicles were estimated to be approximately 1.5.10(-3) M for K+ and 6.4.10(-2) M for Na+ (at 50 mM ion concentrations) using approximately 10(-8.45) M for the apparent dissociation constant of nig-H.